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Abstract 

ThQ Hanford Fusion Materials Irradiation Test 
(FMIT) 35-MeV linac is intendQd to produce neutron3 
for matQrials studiQs, Its opQration will bQ 
virtually continuous for at least 20 years, Such 
opQration impliPs that thQ accQlQrator dQsign must 
bQ ConservativQ to avoid QxcQssive downtimQ and 
that the accelerator be economical of powQr, The 
Initial design of the linac drift-tubQ section was 
preceded by morQ than 800 SUPERFISH computQr runs. 
SUPERFISH allows the selection of a geometry for 
the FMIT machine that has very nearly the maximum 
value of ZT2 consistent with Kilpatrick’s 
critprion, This maximum valuQ insurQs that powQr 
costs will be as low as possib?Q while kQQping the 
maximum surface fiQld3 at a lQvQ1 ConsQrvative 
enough to prevent sparking. ThQ optimization 
procQdure is QxaminQd to show how thQ bQst gQometry 
is ach iQvQd . The drift-tube sQction will operate 
at 80 MHz with an avQragQ 1.4 MV/m gradient. As 
presently corcQivQd, it will consist of two tanks, 
one 248 cm in diamQtQr and about 18.-m long and the 
othQr 240 cm in diamQtQr and about 14.-m long. Tha 
numbQr of drift-tubes will bQ 73 if a stabla phasQ 
of -30' is chosQn. 

Introduction 

ThQ FMIT accQlQrator is a dQuteron linac to be 
built at thQ Hanford EnginQQring Development 
Laboratory (HEDL) . ThQ dQuteron bQam will bQ usQd 
to irradiate a lithium targQt to produce nQutrons 
for materials testing, The accelerator is being 
designpd at Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory (LASL) 
by a team of LASL and HEDL peoplQ. 

As presently conceived, thQ machine will 
operate at 80 MHz with an average 1.4-MV/m gradient 
and produce a continuous lOO-mA deuteron beam, 
BecausQ the acce1Qrator is to be an engineering 
test facility, it will be designed to run cw. High 
reliability is essential becau3Q a 20-year 
operational life is 3pQcifiQd. 

The drift-tube section will start at 2 MQV and 
extend to 35 MeV with two tanks, thQ brQak bQtwQen 
the tanks occurring at about 20 MQV, 

There are a number of specific problQm3 that 
arise with the FMIT llnac. The high average 
current and thQ dQuteron bQam requirQ QxtremQly low 
beam spill to avoid structure activation, This 
arguQs for the u3e of as 1argQ a bore in thQ 
drift-tubQs as is fQasiblQ. Continuous long tQrm 
operation in an Qra of sharply rising QnQrgy costs 
makes optimization for minimum powQr consumption a 
necessity. Resistive power consumption can bQ 
minimized by maximizing the product ZT2, where Z is 

the shunt ImpQdancQ per mQtQr and T is thQ transit 
tlmQ factor. 

*Work performed undQr thQ auspicps of thQ U.S. 
Department of Energy, 

ThQ tank power supply must consist of some 
integral number N of rf powQr amplifiprs each of 
maximum powQr output P,. ThQ total powQr to the 
tank consists of the beam power, Pb, plus the 
cavity powQr p,, The cavity powar is P =AW2/ZT2*L 
where AW is the particle QnQrgy P ncreasQ in 
passing through thQ tank, BQcausQ thQ bQam power 
iS fixQd, this rplation can be usQd to find 
critical valuQs of ZT2. ThesQ ZT2 valuQ3 arQ those 
at which thQ powQr consumption of thQ cavity 
incrQasQs Qnough to PorcQ thQ addition of anothQr 
powQr amplifier to the 3ystQm supplying thQ tank, 
In the prQsQnt CasQ, thQ pertinQnt critical ValuQ 
for each tank is ZT2 = 31.4 M R /m. This numbQr is 
thQ thQorQtica1 valuQ that thQ design must rpach; 
it includps allowances for dpratings and thQ 
transition from thQory to rpality. 

ThQ dQsign must bQ ConsQrvativQ with rQspQct 
to thQ maximum surfacQ QlQctric eields allowQd. 
Serious sparking problQms would not bQ consistent 
with thQ high duty factor rQquired of thQ FMIT 
linac. In this rQZpQCt, 
prOVidQs a 

Kilpatrlck’s cr:tQrion 
con3Qrvatlve valuQ for E With 

present vacuum technology, this CritQF $I may bQ ;1 
overconservative, For thQ FMIT linac Kilpatrick 
givQs a valuQ of Em,, = 10.5 MV/m. 

The usual problem of stuffing too much quad 
into too little drift tubQ is also presQnt at thQ 
front end, 

These con3idQrations dictate the following 
goal3 in thQ optimization procQdure for thQ 
drift-tubQ portion of thQ HEDL FMIT linac. 

A ZT2 product as high as possiblp in each cQl1 
and an averagQ valuQ not less than 31.4 MR /m 
(theoretical). 

E max L 10.5 MV/m in each cQl1. 

A bore size as 1argQ as feaslblQ, consistQnt 
with acceptable valuQs of ZT2 and required 
quadrupole strength. 

Drift-tube d IametQr chosen for high ZT2, 
sufficient quadrupole spacQ . , and E_<E,,,. 

A relatively uniform input power distribution 
along the tanks is of secondary Importance, but 
desirable, 

Optimization Procedure 

The rf cavity code SUPERFISH provldQ3 a? 
excellent tool to carry out the optlmization,L 
SUPERFISH can calculate thQ properties of single 
cells of a proposed design so different dQsign3 can 
be compared, By surveying cells at different 
energies, it is possible to form a picture of the 
properties of an entire drift-tube linac, The codQ 
also accept3 slanted faces on drift tube3 and such 
geometries appear to bQ an excellent way to 
increase the value of the transit time factor T and 
possibly to reduce multipactorlng, 
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SUPERFISH can also provide thQ information 
necessary for bQam dynamics codes such as PARMILA. 

46 r 

44 c t?=243cm 

20 MeV 
80 MHZ 
h =40cm 
rzlOcm 
b=3cm 

As an initial stQp SUPERFISH was usQd to carry 
out an QXtQnsiVQ paramQtQr study of thQ possiblQ 
geometrips at a singlQ QnQrgy, 20 MQV. ParamPtPrs 

variQd wQrQ thQ tank diamQtQr D, thQ driet-tube 
diamQtQr h, thQ outsidQ cornQr radius of thQ 
drift-tubQ r, and thQ facQ anglQ of thQ drift-tubQ 
a. VariablQs held constant wQrQ thQ nosQ radius n 
and the borQ radius b. ThQ gap ?Qngth g was usQd 
to tune thQ cavity to 80 MHz. ThQse paramQtQrs arQ 
shown in Fig. 1. 

This study showQd thQ QxistQncQ of 
thQ product ZT2 

maxima In 
as a function of thQ tank diamQtQr 

D. Figure 2 shcws sample plots of ZT2 vs length 
for sets of a and D valuQs with h, r, n and b 
fixed. 

As expected, thQ maxima arQ highQr with 
increasing face anglQ. ThQ product ZT2 is also 
1argQr with 1argQr corner radii and it increasQs 
with decreasing drift-tubQ diamQtQr, 

Also shown in Fig, 2 is thQ approximatQ 
position of Kilpatrick’s limit, This valuQ is only 
approximate bQcause the maximum surfacp fiQld 
varies with thQ face angle a and thQ tank diamQtQr 
D. Varying thQ facQ anglQ appears to shift thQ 
surfacp on which thQ maximum occurs. For a = 0’ 
the maximum fiQld occurs on thQ outQr cornQr of thQ 
drift- tube. As thQ angle is increasQd, thQ 
position of thQ maximum QiQld shifts down thQ QacQ 
to thQ nosQ. At thQ samQ time, thQ magnitudQ o!’ 
thQ maximum first dQcrQasQs then IncrQasQs as thQ 
maximum shifts from thQ cornQr to thQ nosQ. ThQ 
minimum of thQ maximum QiQld occurs at a facQ anglQ 
of about 3'. 
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Figure 1. Labeling of SUPERFISH paramQtQrs. 
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Fig, 2. Maxima of ZT2 as %nctions of D, ThQ 
approximate position of 
shown, 

Kilpatrick’s limit is 
To thQ right of thQ 1inQ IndicatQd thQ 

maximum surfacQ QlQctric fiQld is 
10.5 MV/m. 

1Qss’ than 

After compl@ting the parameter 
20 MQV, 

study at 
1~93 QlaboratQ studiQs wQrQ madQ at 2 MPV 

5 MeV, 11 MQV, 27.5 Mev and 35 MQV. ThQsQ studiQR 
showa; that thQ tank diameter at which the maximum 
of ZT occurred varied with pnprgy. 
end of 

At the 2-MeV 
thQ machinQ, the maximum ZT2 occurrQd at a 

tank diamQtQr of about 248 cm* At 11 MQV, thQ 
physical CQntQr of thQ first tank, thQ maximum was 
at about 243 cm whilQ at 20 MQV a diamQtQr of 241 
cm was bQst, At 35 MQV, thQ optimum diamQtQr had 
droppQd to about 237 cm. 

ThQsQ survpys also showQd that it is not 
possible to keep ZT2 abovQ 31.4 M R/m in all thQ 
cells at thQ low QnQrgy end of the machine while at 
thQ same timQ 
HOWPVQ~, 

kQeping bQlow Kilpatrick’s limit. 
because thQ ~~11s past 5 MQV all have ZT2 

values abw 31.4 MR/m a satisfactory avQragQ 
value of ZT2 can be reachid 
should have an avQragQ ZT ‘2 

ThQ prQsQnt design 
Qor thQ first tank of 

mOrQ than 37 M Ii/m and thQ second tank should 
avQragQ about 38 M R/m. 

A CompromizQ 240 cm tank diamQtQr appears thQ 
best ChoicQ for thQ 20- to 35- MQV tank. With this 
value, the ZT2 product has a maximum nQar 22 Mev 
and falls off by 1Qss than 4% at thQ high energy 
end of thQ tank, This choice coupled with a borQ 
radius of 4 cm and a drift-tube diamQtQr of 38 cm 
allows thQ use of 15' facQ anglQs throughout thi 
tank without QxcQQding Kilpatrick’s limit, It is 
possible that slightly smallQr drift-tubQs could bQ 
usQd but the 38 cm choice allows greatQr frQQdom in 
thQ dQsign of thQ quadrupolp magnQts, 

In thQ 2- to 20- MQV tank thQ choicQ of a 
singlQ face anglQ for thQ drift-tubQs is ruled out 
becausQ the pOwQr costs are too high, ThQ Qront 
end driFt-tubQs arQ forced to havQ small facQ 
anglQs becausQ of spacQ limitations, ThQ very low 
(4’) angles at the front end rQsult in ~~11 ZT2 
products of about 24 MR /m. Ie thQ low anglQs were 
used throughout thQ tank, a sQvQrQ powQr penalty 
would result and anothQr rf amplifiQr would havQ to 
be addQd. ThQ presQnt dQsign uws . ,L SQts Of 
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increasing face angles reachin at about 
13 MeV. At this point the cell Z’!’ product equals 
42.75 Mfi/m. 

design to be as energy efficient as possible under 
the constraints. 

The drift-tube diameters will be as small as 
can accommodate the quadrupoles, At this time, it 
appears that the front end tubes will be 42 cm in 
diameter with a bore radius of 2.5 cm, At about 5 
MeV, the outer diameter will decrease to 38 cm, 
provided a quadrupole with the necessary strength 
can be fitted into this diameter, At the same 
position, the bore radius increases to 3 cm. 

We are now studying the beam dynamics of the 
FMIT linac, We are examining the influence of 
space charge on the beam with PARMILA runs using 
SUPERFISH generated input data, The best focusing 
for minimum’ beam spill may require stronger 
quadrupoles than those considered up to this point, 
This could change the present design by requiring 
larger diameter drift tubes, The feasibility of 
fixed length, f’ ixed strength quads in several 
groups is being investigated because a simpler 
overall system would rPSUlt, The dynamics work 
also shows that a -40’ synchronous phase angle at 2 
MeV, tapering to -30’ at about 8 MeV, may be 
advantageous in matching to the input from the rf 
quadru ale 

Y 
structure and for controlling beam 

spill, If the stable phase is increased, there 
would be an increase in the number of drift tubes 
and in the length of the drift-tube section of the 
machine, 

In any event, the investigation of the 
geometry using SUPERFISH will enable the resulting 

The rf cavity code SUPERFISH has been used to 
investigate the relation between the geometry and 
the product ZT2 for the FMIT linac. The 
information so obtained will allow the design of a 
machine that attains very nearly the maximum 
average value of ZT2 consistent with holding the 
max lmum electric surface field below 10.5 MV/m. 
The final choice of the design parameters will 
depend on beam dynamics calculations and on the 
design of the quadrupole magnets. A %a1 
iteration using SUPERFISH will produce a machine of 
minimal power consumption, 
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